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Abstract

Listeningexperimentswere madeto measure the detection
thresholdsfor initial pitch glidesin string instrumentsounds,
where a rapid declineof pitch is causedby tensionmodu-
lation during the attack. Realisticsoundingsynthetictones
weregeneratedbyadditivesynthesis.Thefrequencydecayof
the glide wasdefinedthroughthe overall decayrate of am-
plitude, simulatingthe behaviorof real instruments.It was
found that on the ERB frequencyscale, the thresholdsre-
mainedroughlyconstantatapproximately0.1ERBwithvary-
ing fundamentalfrequency. Thus,anypitch glideweaker than
thegiventhresholdremainsinaudiblefor mostlisteners and
couldbeleft unimplementedin digital soundsynthesis.

1 Introduction

High-qualitysoundsynthesisis possiblewith themodern
synthesismethods,suchasphysicalmodeling(Smith1998)
andsinusoidalmodeling(SerraandSmith 1990). However,
implementingall detailsof thesoundiscomputationallycostly.
It wouldbedesirableto leavesuchfeatures,whoseeffectsare
notperceivedby thelistener, unimplemented.

A rapid descentof pitch during the attackis character-
istic to many plucked andstruckstring instrumentsin forte
playing. It can be detectedfor instancein the clavichord
(Välimäki et al. 2000),theguitar (Tolonenet al. 2000),and
thekantele– atraditionalFinnishstringinstrument(Välimäki
et al. 1999). The primary causeof the pitch descentis the
varying string tensionasa consequenceof finite string dis-
placementafter plucking or striking the string (Legge and
Fletcher1984). In the clavichord, the effect is boostedby
themechanicalaftertouch.Thestringtensioncanbedirectly
controlledby theplayerthroughkey pressure.

Fig. 1 shows a fundamentalfrequency estimateobtained
from a recordedelectric guitar tone by the autocorrelation
method(Tolonenet al. 2000). The

���
estimatedecreases

exponentiallywith time from 499 to 496 Hz, giving a glide
extentof approximately3 Hz.

The tensionmodulationcanbe implementedin physical
modeling,for instance,byaspecialfilter structurewith signal-
dependentfractionaldelay elements(Tolonenet al. 2000),

(Välimäki et al. 1998),but ignoring it would bring remark-
ablecomputationalsavings.

Thedetectionanddiscriminationof frequency glideshas
beenpreviously studiedfrom a more theoreticalviewpoint.
Still theunderlyingmechanismremainsunclear. It wassug-
gestedby MaddenandFire (1997)thatthedetectionis based
onchangesin thelow-frequency sideof theexcitationpattern.
Moore andSek(1998)arguedthat at leastboth sidesof the
excitationpatternshouldbecompared,andthat for low cen-
ter frequenciesthe time-relatedcues,suchasphaselocking
couldhaveaneffectaswell. Thestudiesagreethatthedetec-
tion anddiscriminationof glidesis little affectedby duration,
centerfrequency, or direction (up or down). However, the
previous resultsareof little help for the synthesisof instru-
ment tones,sincethe rangeof centerfrequencieswas from
0.5to 6.0kHz andtheshapeof theglideasafunctionof time
wasunnaturalto realinstruments.

Theobjectiveof thisstudyis to setperceptuallymotivated
guidelinesfor theneedto implementtheinitial pitch glide in
string instrumentsynthesis.The testtonesweresynthesized
andthe pitch glidesweredefinedin a way typical of string
instruments.Theresultsof two listeningexperimentsarere-
ported.
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Figure1: Waveform of a single toneplayedon the electric
guitar (top) and its short-timefundamentalfrequency esti-
mate,whichshowsa typicaldescent(bottom).



2 Listening tests

Thedetectionthresholdsfor initial pitchglidesweremea-
suredin two separatelisteningexperiments.In bothexperi-
ments,the independentvariablewasthe transitionspan� �

,
i.e.,theextentof thepitchglide; in addition,fundamentalfre-
quency

���
wasusedasaparameterin experimentI anddecay

timeconstant� in experimentII.

2.1 Test sounds

The testsoundsweregeneratedusingadditive synthesis
for easycontrol of the pitch glides. Eachtoneconsistedof
its 20 lowestharmonicsandhada durationof 2.0 seconds.
An exceptionwasmadein thehighesttone ��� (659Hz), for
which only 16 harmonicscouldbegeneratedbeforemeeting
theNyquistlimit of 11kHz atthesamplingrateof 22.05kHz.

Realisticsoundingtesttoneswerecreatedby copying the
initial amplitudesanddecaycharacteristicsof realtones.The
acousticguitar wastaken asa reference,for its behavior is
well-knownandplentyof analysisdataareavailable.Theini-
tial phasesof theharmonicswererandomized.Theamplitude
decaywascontrolledby two parameters,thetime constant�
of theoveralldecayanda frequency-dependent dampingco-
efficient 	 , which correspondsto the feedbackcoefficient of
the one-poleloop filter in a digital waveguidestring model.
The initial amplitudesaswell asthedecayparameterswere
chosenaccordingto (Välimäki andTolonen1998).

Theindependentvariablewastheextentof thepitchglide
in Hz. Thepitch contourdecreasedexponentiallywith time
from thehighestvalue

� ��
 � �
towardsthesteadystatefun-

damentalfrequency
� �

. Thetimeconstant�� of thefrequency
descentwas50%of theoverall time constant� of amplitude
decay(LeggeandFletcher1984).

In experimentI, thethresholdsweremeasuredat four dif-
ferentfundamentalfrequenciestocoverthewholepitchrange
of theacousticguitar: ��� (659.26Hz), ��� (349.23Hz), ���
(196Hz), and ����� (116.5Hz). Theoverall decaytime con-
stant � andfrequency-dependent dampingcoefficient 	 were
keptconstant.

Themotivationfor thesecondexperimentis theknownre-
lationof thetimeconstant� of amplitudedecayandtimecon-
stant �� of pitch decayin stringinstrumenttones(Leggeand
Fletcher1984). Theperceptualtolerancesfor amplitudede-
cayhavebeenpublishedpreviously(TolonenandJärveläinen
2000), giving the allowable deviation of the time constant
from the referencevalue. However, varying the time con-
stantevenwithin thistoleranceaffectsthetimeconstantof the
pitch decayandhencethedurationof thepitch glide, which
cancausea shift in thedetectionthreshold.Thiswasstudied
by fixing the fundamentalfrequency to 196 Hz andvarying
the time constant� � . Threevalueswere usedfor the time
constantaccordingto the previous resultson the perceptual
tolerances:100%,80%,and60%of thereferencevalue0.39
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Figure2: Waveform of a syntheticguitar tone � � (top) and
its fundamentalfrequency with a5-Hzpitchglide (bottom).

s,whichis 50%of themeasuredtimeconstant� of theoverall
amplitudedecay(0.77s).

2.2 Subjects and test method

Fivesubjectsparticipatedin bothexperiments.They were
20-30yearsold, andall hadpreviousexperiencein psychoa-
cousticlisteningtests.Noneof themreportedany hearingde-
fects,andthey wereallowedto practisebeforethe test. The
soundsampleswereplayedthroughheadphonesfrom acom-
puter.

A standardtonewithout a pitch glide anda stimulustone
with a pitch glide werepresentedto thesubjectsequentially
in randomorder, andthetaskwasto judgewhetherthesounds
weresameor different. Five valuesof glide extent � �

were
usedfor eachfundamentalfrequency in experimentI andfour
for eachtimeconstantin experimentII. Eachtrial wasjudged
four times togetherwith as many correspondingfake trials
(two standardtones,nostimulus)in randomorder.

A detecteddifferencewas eithera hit or a false alarm,
dependingonwhetherthetrial actuallyincludedthestimulus
toneor not. A measureof correctanswers������� wasderived
for eachconditionfromtheproportionof hitsandfalsealarms
asfollows(Yost1994):

�������! #" �%$'&)(*�

 �,+.- " �0/21436587�193:19;=<>�8�? (1)

Thefunctionhasvaluesbetween0.50,which correspondsto
chancelevel with equalproportionsof hits andfalsealarms,
and 1.0, which requires100% hit proportionand no false
alarms.Thedetectionthresholdwasestimatedby finding the
midpoint (i.e., the75%point) of this function. If thethresh-
old wasnot directly evident in the data,it was interpolated
betweenthenearesthigherandlowerscores.



3 Results

3.1 Effect of fundamental frequency

The effect of fundamentalfrequency on the detectionof
pitchglideswasstudiedin experimentI. Thedetectionthresh-
oldsincreasedmonotonicallywith fundamentalfrequency. The
meanthresholdswere3.1Hz,4.4Hz,5.4Hz, and11.7Hz for
��� � , � � , � � , and � � , respectively. Thesituationturnsupside
down whenthe thresholdsareexpressedon the logarithmic
scale,seeFig. 3. For �>� � , the medianof individual thresh-
olds is 52 cents(1/100of a semitone)– morethanhalf of a
semitone,while for thehighesttone � � it is 30cents.
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Figure3: Listeningtestresultswith fundamentalfrequency
asa parameter. Boxplotof � �

(cents)at threshold.

Theresultswereroughlynormallydistributed,but theer-
ror variancebetweendifferent toneswas typically unequal.
However, thesedifferenceswerereasonablyequalizedby a
transformationfrom the linear frequency scaleto the audi-
torily motivatedERB (Equivalent RectangularBandwidth)
scaleasfollows(Glasberg andMoore1990):

@�A <CBD7E;GF4/!H!I�JK5! ? +4L MG36F4NPO � �2M'L QSR9� 
 +T�VU (2)

where� is frequency in kHz. Theanalysisof variance(ANO-
VA) wasnow performedon the datapresentedon the ERB
scale(Lehman1991). The result was nonsignificant("  W L ? � ), indicatingthatthethresholdcouldwell bethesamefor
each

���
. The resultsaresummarizedin Fig. 4. The figure

presentsaboxplotof theresultswith themedianandthe75%
and25% quartiles. The meanthresholdsarebetween0.083
and0.122ERB.

Sincea true differencein the meanthresholdsfor each
noteis relatively unlikely, thedatawerecollapsedacrossfun-
damentalfrequency. Thesamplemeanacrossall subjectsand
fundamentalfrequenciesis 0.10ERB,whichcouldbeconsid-
eredanestimateof theconstantdetectionthresholdof pitch
glideswithin thepitch rangeof theacousticguitar.

3.2 Effect of decay rate

Thelisteningtestdatafrom experimentII wereprocessed
in thesameway asthedatafrom thefirst experiment.Again
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Figure4: Listeningtestresultswith fundamentalfrequency
asa parameter. Boxplotof � �

(ERB)at threshold.

the ANOVA revealedno significantdifferencesamongthe
meansof thedifferentconditions("  W L XS� ). This suggests
thatrelativelygreatvariationsin thetimeconstantof thepitch
glide have no effect on detectingthe glide. The resultsare
shown in Fig. 5. Theboxplot is shown in the top figureand
themeanthresholdson theERBscalein thebottomfigure.

Of course,it is likely that theglide durationwould show
someeffect if the glideswereshortenough.Suchbehavior
wouldbeunnaturalto stringinstruments,but it is aninterest-
ing taskto extendthis studyto syntheticsoundswith greater
variationin the decaycharacteristics.A third, ratherinfor-
mal test was conductedto study extremely fast and slowly
decayingsounds.Thetime constant�� wasnow variedwith
five linearstepsbetween20%and180%of theoriginalvalue
of 0.39s, i.e., between0.08s and0.7 s. Theprocedurewas
thesameasbefore,but only threesubjectsparticipated.The
shortest� � causeda considerableincreasein the thresholds
while theotherthresholdsweresimilarto thepreviousresults.
Themeanthresholdfor �� = 0.08swas10.8Hz. For thefour
greatervaluesof �T� themeanthresholdswerebetween5.6Hz
and7.7Hz.

4 Conclusions and future work

The thresholdsfor detectinginitial pitch glidesin string
instrumenttoneswere measured. It was found that when
expressedon the ERB scale,the thresholdsremainroughly
constantwith fundamentalfrequency within the pitch range
of theacousticguitar. Furthermore,no significanteffect was
detectedfor glideduration,whichwascontrolledthroughthe
timeconstantof thepitchdecay. Thissuggeststhataconstant
thresholdof 0.1ERBcouldbeproposedfor stringinstrument
soundsat leastwithin thestudiedrange.Thusany pitchglide
weaker thanthiscouldbeleft unimplemented.

For instance,theelectricguitar tonein Fig. 1 exhibits an
initial pitch glide of 3 Hz at a fundamentalfrequency of 466
Hz, i.e., about0.06ERB.Thusit would probablyremainin-
audibleto mostlisteners.On the otherhand,a kanteletone
presentedin (Välimäki et al. 1999)shows a pitch glide of
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Figure5: Listeningtestresultswith decaytimeconstantasa
parameter. Top: Boxplot with themedianand75%and25%
quartiles,bottom:meanthresholdson theERBscale.

almost0.3ERB,whichshouldbeclearlyaudible.
Although the effect of glide duration was insignificant

in the rangetypical of string instruments,the thresholdsin-
creasedfor veryfastdecayingsounds.For theseshortsounds,
therewaslesstime to listento thesteadypitch

���
. This sug-

geststhat the subjectswereusing end point detection,i.e.,
comparingtheabsolutefrequenciesatbothendsof theglide,
to detecttheglides.BothMaddenandFire(1997)andMoore
andSek(1998)preventedtheirsubjectsfromusingsuchcues,
whichmightpartlyexplainwhy thethresholdsfromthisstudy
arelowerthanwhatthey measured.Ontheotherhand,in mu-
sicalcontext theexpectanceof a certainpitch maywell con-
nectthedetectionof aglide to absolutefrequency, andthis is
why ourstudyenabledtheendpoint cues.

The contradictionbetweenglide detectionfor shortand
longtonesmayalsoconcernrealinstrumentsounds,notonly
syntheticsoundswith unrealisticdecaycharacteristics.Cut-
ing off the steadypart of the tone might have a similar ef-
fect on the detectionthresholdasshorteningthe decaytime
showedin thisstudy. Thiscallsfor somemoreexperiments.

Theresultsfrom thisstudycanbeappliedin digital sound
synthesis,wherecomputationalsavings canbe achieved by
ignoringthepitchglideswheneverthey areinaudible.Coding
is anotherfield of application.Thenew structuredmethodsof
soundrepresentation(Vercoeetal. 1998)makeit desirableto
controltheperceptualfeaturesof soundsseparately.
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